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cells were Installed In the south wing night J It Cot
tag Grove promoters of the scheme to
bring It before the present legislature
despite the" fact that Nesmlth county
was defeated by a large majority at the
election last November, t Douglas coun-
ty is strongly opposed to county divis

GOVERNING BODY

AT 01 C.CU

of floors and' directors were elected for
the ensuing . year: President, v L. P.
tlubbs; vice president. George Buhl;
secretary O. W. Cruson; treasurer, J.a Mayer; board - of ' directors, E. L.
Clark, H. T. Klrkpatrick, Bert U Cot-
ton, D. A. Reeves, Frank Henry, L L.
Plank, Robert Ollson, ,

SMUGGLED CHINESE
TROUBLE AUSTRALIA

' " (United Press teased Wire.)
'

Meibourne, Jan, 10 Western Austra-
lia, like British Columhu 1st ftstvf nt

was shot by two men-- who ran wbea tba
officers approaehod. f " , !,

GOES OUT OF BUSINESS. I

Oregon gboe Company After 17 Teat'
f t of jgooeessfut Shoe $

Decides to Qui. ;

One of Oregon's leauang shoo stores
at the close of this month will be out
of existence. , Tbe proprietors of the
Oregon Shoe company, satisfied with
their long and successful career,) have
decided to retire from ' business. Not
being able to, find a customer, for their
large stock of shoes they have deter-- ;
mined to close out to the publio their
entire line of men, women's and chil-
dren's fine, footwear at actual whole-
sale cost. Tbe store Is located ' at 247
Morrison street, between Second and
Third, opposite Roberts Bros.' depart- - '

ment store.- - The store has done a large
and profitable business through honest"
and' conscientious methods. A oordlal
invitation Is espeolally extended to all
our old customers. i

OREGON SHOD COMPAIJT.

was organised Saturday afternoon and
the following five director Were elect-
ed by A. W. Trow, J.
W. McCulloch.' Chas. " Madden, H, L.
Poorman and:W. S. Phillips. All are
local men except Mr. Phillips; who is a
resident of Portland. A. W. Trow was
elected president of the new company,
and H. L. Poorman vice president f
B. Naylor, secretary and Homan, treas-
urer. The company has been Incorpor-
ated for 1100,000, Work wil be re-
sumed on the oil wel, which la now
down 4030 feet, at once." ' ' ' ,

:.'(' ...... . " " ft Mi, ,.;,-
Alleged Wife Deserter Taken.
"''(Special Ditpatcb to To. Journal. I "..'

Paaco, --Wash.. Jan.vi0. Acting upon
wired Instructions from the sheriffs of-

fice at Hood River, Or., Officer McFar-lan- d

of the local police force, Saturday
night placed Paul Hubbard tinder ar-
rest just as he stepped from the stage
at a local theatre, where he had been
singing illustrated songs for the past
week. The charge upon which Hub-
bard was arrested was wife desertion.
It being alleged that he bas a .wife and
children residing at Hood River, v ,

'A j. i sail mi in ag.

Douglas Protests Against Nesmlth.
(Special Phpatcb to Tbe Journal. ) '

' Roseburg. Or.. Jan. 10. The county

trouble over the immigration of Chinese.
uw wrwraa iouowea oy tho orientalsto arain adm uIa. m

closed, but as tho result of an lnvestl-gatlo- n
held at Perth two customs of-

ficers who .had been under suspicion in
connection with the arrival , of stowa-ways are nowauananriDri. ,i am
system of frauds on tho customs Is al- -

Police and Footpad In Duel.
United Press Leased Vtre.)

IiOS Ameles. Jan. lo -- Tn v,,i k'
tween police, and thugs last night, two
officers and an : aileaed tnntn . ..
Shot.' - Policeman Held ainit Private
Watchman Stewart fought with twomen. onew'of whom thm nniin h.ita... i

Charles Buckman, who after being
wounded was captured. Both officers
wera also wounded. Budtman claims he

court of Douglas county yesterday
adopted resolutions against the creation
Of Nesmlth county from parts of Lane '

and Douglas counties. The Commercial
club adopted similar resolutions, last

Our Ehtirfe

'.

JMK

also during the last quarter at an ex
pendlture of I4S97.1S.

There, were received1 from , LoeW en
ter. Going & Co., who employ the con-
victs in the stove foundry at the prison
$51(t.lS far the labor during the quar
ter. ' ;Wi ;;--- "' V:,

' There has been a large Increase lri
the number of - prisoners detained at
the state's prison, Wlthlntha. last few
weeks, ,,At the end of the quarter prior
to the last there were 407 convicts In
the penitentiary, while on December
SI last there , were 460. The Increase
during? the quarter was 48. Eighty-fiv- e

were received during the quarter and
42 were discharged. Two trusties es
caped and two escaped prisoners were
returned, one parole violator was . re
turned, to the prison, one was trans-
ferred from the asylum back to the
prison and one convict died during the
quarter.

TRAIN NEWS AGENT
MUST FACE CHARGES

fS(xfIl Dlxpatetl to Journal!
Roseburg, Or., Jan. 10. Richard Wat

son of Portland, a newa agent on the
Southern Pacific trains, was arrested in
this city late Saturday night and 'taken
to WoodvlUe, Jackson county, where he
will be arraigned on a charge of selling-obscen-

literature. .",It Is Alleged that Watson has been
selling', bad reading matter for soma
time on the trains. Saturday a revenue
officer boarded the train and purposely
purchased one of the books. He imme
diately telegraphed to the authorities at
Roseburg, and the arrest was made
when the train reached this city. Wat
son escaped from the officers but was
later arrested after he had boarded the
second section of the trains, where he
bad secreted himself in a toilet, tl is
also alleged that Watson sold the vile
reading matter to a young; girl.

Watson made no attempt to .conceal
his guilt He has a wife la Portland.

May Add Two Coal Carriers.
(Special Dispatch to The Joernal.)

Bandon, Or., Jan. 10. The Direct
Transportation and Fruit Company, of
Oakland, Cal., baa two representatives
in the Coqullle Valley looking over the
coal' fields in the Rlverton neighbor-
hood with a view to putting- two more
steamers on the Bandon. Ban Francisco
run as coal carriers. The steamer Ar-
eata Is now taking coal south once
every eight days, but may be with-
drawn if the two proposed steamers are
chartered.. C. L. Jackson vice , presi-
dent of the company, and 11, D. Wise,
secretary and attorney, both of Oakland,
Cay., ajre the visiting officials.

Moro Man Appeals Case.
(Special Dtxpatcb to The Journal. I

Moro, Or., Jan. .10. Roy Ax tell, a
painter, was arrested Saturday and tried
under the act that if a person secures
hotel accommodations at a hotel without
intention of paying for it, it shall be
deemed a misdemeanor. Axtell boarded
at the Moro hotel, It Is alleged, until
his bill amounted to $200 and was to
pay for same in painting the hotel.
The hotel proprietor siaima he secured
the material, but the palntftr refused to
lo the work. Axtell was convicted,
but took an appeal,

Students to Assume Charge of

Affairs Jan. 1510 on
Student Council. ;

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.) ,

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval
lim'Jan. 10. The student council of 13

members, which is to-b- the govern-
ing body under, the new student

regulations, .has been . se-

lected. The elections have been held
in the various classes during the past
week and have resulted in the choice
of a very able and representative board.
A preliminary organization Is under
way this week, The member will
work out a plan of procedure and start
immediately upon the execution of their
duties. They will take their oath of
office on January 16, upon which date
the new System Is supposed to be In
full operation.

.The student council is as follows:
LanV Keene of Salem, president of the
student body, becomes, according to the
regulations, chairman of the bodyvThe
other members - are J. L. McAllster,
colonel of the cadet regiment; Erwln B.
Lemon, editor of the Barometer; Ray
C. Chapman, president of the senior
claes; A. A. Asbahr, president of ora-
tory and debate; Cy Young, manager of
the Oregon Countryman; Ernest B. Rice
Harold Turlay, Hugh Smith, Fred W.
Weatherford, R.' A. Blanchard and T. B
Wilcox.

Oil Company Organized.
(Special UUptca to Tbt J mraaLl '

Ontario, Or., Jan. 10. The Ontario
Oil company .the successors of the On-

tario' Gas & Ool company

Don't Catch Cold
Washing Your Head

(From Chicago Inter Ocean.)
-- "At this season, of the year-washin-

the bead, with the long hours neces-
sary for drying the hair, Is an unnec-
essary risk that can be easily avoided.

"Too much moisture on the hair Is a
mistake in summer or winter, for it
makes the scalp dry and the hair dull
and faded. It la better to use a tonic
shampoo powder onoe or twice a week.

"Any woman desiring abundant
lustrous hair should mix 4 ounoes of
orris root with 4 ounces of therox and
keep this mixture in a sifter top can.
Whenever the hair is oily or dusty
sprinkle a tablespoonfu' of this mix-
ture upon the head; then brush It thor-
oughly through, the, hair, '

"This treatment keeps to hair light,
fluffy and . beautifully , lustrous, and
therox encourages the growth of long
and silky hair." "".

Must Be Sold This Puzzle.

Can You Solve It?In the next few clay, as we have told our lease
and are quitting the shoe business' for good.
Over 15,000 pairs of Shoe will be on sale.
Watch, the daily papers for the opening day.

"

This 500 upright grand tteed-"- r
' Preach piano.

rQreSCa
Portland's Reliable Shoe Store

47 MORRISON Bet SECOND and THIRD

ion as was proven at the last election,
when the NesmMe' county bill was de
feated by a 11 to 1 vote.

NOTHING TO HINDER.
DREDGING SACRAMENTO

(United Fmt Leased WlrO , .

8acramen,to, Cal., Jan. 10. Instead of
opposition from the big irrigation com'
panics, support will be given the move
ment now before the, legislature to
dredge a four foot channel, along the
upper Sacramento river. The Irrigation
Companies are compelled by the govern-
ment to allow 2 feet of water in the
river. A ..deeper channel will confine
the-wat- er to a narrow limit, preventing
its spread to the overflow country,
About $80,000 is needed.

Transportation' companies promise to
cut rates 60 per . cent when the new
depth is made,

Lebanon Boosters Elect,
' Lebanon, Or., aJn. 10. At the regular

meeting of the Business Men's league
last Wednesday evening the following

Stock of

Season

Sky
Bread richly deserved
J

The irst Snow-stor- m of the

HSR

AGAIIJSTH1LL GO

uu FORWARD

Seattle .
Council Acts, at Once

Following Judge Gilbert's

DecisionGeorge WDel
ling Opposing Candidate.

(Unites PfM I" Wire.)
Seattle, Jan. 10. With the decision

' late yesterday at rorunnu oy
Gilbert of the United States court of
appeals overruling Judge Hanford's In-

junction, the opponents of Mayor Hiram
Gill are deep today in plans for the re-

call..;"'
. As soon as Judge Gilbert announced
his ruling Corporation Counsel Cal-

houn, who ' brought the appeal, wired
Seattleu Last night the council met and

' set the machinery In motion for the
election on February; 7, as previously

'

.'' agreed on.
George W. Dilling, of the

" legislature, a Polndexter' insurgent and
the manager of Senator Jones" cam- -

' palga of two years ago, who was asked
to run against Gill, announced that he

: was ready to make the race.
Immediate preparations were made to

swell the registration, and Wednesday
of this week was designated as ladies'
day at the registration booths. Some Of

4 the women have been .backward about
nriitoHnr and setting the ne day
aside for women is expected to bring
out a record number.

The registration booths will close
January 21. It is therefore made neces-
sary that about 3000 register every day

' to get a complete- - enrollment Tho
average has fallen but little short of
tola, the registration so far breaking all
records.

At Olympla- - Senator Whalley Is ready
to Introduce a bill to be effective at
onoe, providing; for emergency measures

"

In bringing about the recall. The advo---
cates of the recall figure that Oils will
leave no pretext on which the election
can be postponed or blocked.

UIMi HEADS

RAILROAD EMP U YES

fflecthm of --officers "was held at the
regular monthly meeting of the Portland
branch of the American Employes & In-

vestors' association last night The
meeting; was hel l In the Woodman hall
en Eleventh street, and for entertain-
ment after the ' business session two
sparring matches were given, tha, prin-
cipals belitg Charles Drlecoll and
Gwlnne Haas, and; Hood Bottler and
Charles French.

- Election of officers resulted es fol-
lows: President' W.- - Hi Meerlman, lecal
freight agent for the Southern Pacific
company; vice president, G. E. Johnson,
chief clerk of General Superintendent
Russell of the Spokane, Pol tland & Se-
attle Railway company; , secretary
treasurer, G. .A Abramson, chief clerk
freight accounts of the O.-- R. & N.
company. An executive, committee,
composed of two employes of each of
fhe various roads represented was elect-
ed ea. follows: Joe Specht and H. J.
MeCrackvn, Southern Pacific; G. M.
Gynes and H. H. Keck, Spokane. Port-
land & Seattle railway; II. M. Watkins
and W. A. Robblna; O. W. R. & N.; H.

, M. MclntOHh, Northern Pacific, and J.
Dunn, Northern Pacific Terminal com-
pany.

LEBANON P0ST0FFICE
SHOWS GREAT GROWTH

' (Sperlal TMiintch t TVi )uo-n- n

; Lebanon, Or., Jan. 10. The business
of the Lebanon postoffice for the year
1910 was 1 9.5 per cent greater than for
the year 1909. The number of mail
sacks handle to and from the train at
Lebanon for the' year was 10,679, white
on the star routes out of Lebanon,
which are Sweet Home, Foster, Water-
loo, Berlin and Lacomb, there were 249S
sacks handled.

The number 'of money orders Issued
during the year shows an Increasp of
25 per, cent, while the Increase in the
registry department for the year shows
a gain of 40 per cent.
' The month of Dpceroher, 1910. wss

the biggest in the history of the Leb-
anon office. The retail stamp sale, not
Including the sale of stamped envel-
opes, were for $B0 per day for several
days during the months.

ONTARIO WILL HAVE

TWO NEW SCHOOLS

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Journal
Ontario, Or., Jan. 10. By nearly a

two-thir- majority Ontario voted $47;-00- 0

worth of bonds Saturday to build
a It room high school building and an-
other four room publio school building
to be located in the east part of town
and to contain fonr rooms. The pres-
ent It room public school building is
not large enough now to accomodate
the school population and additional
rooms had to be rented by the; school
board for the present year. The new
buildings will relieve the overcrowded
condition and will be sufficient to fill
all requirements along educational lines
for some t,ime to come.

SERIAN0 GONZALES NOT

GUILTY; BACK FROM PEN

y (Unltwl Preaa Luted Wire.'
. Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 10. Convicted

in 102 of a murder It has since been
shown he did not commit, and sentenced
to life Imprisonment at Ban Quentln,
Soriano Gonzales is back in Los Angeles
today a free man. He has Just been
pardoned through the efforts of Leonard
Wordaunt of the Union Rescue mission
here. Wordaunt submitted to the gov-
ernment proof of the Innocence ,of Gon-salff- f,

who was convicted on circumstan-
tial evidence of the murder. August 80,
of Charles Underwood, a railroad man.

AUDITORIUM BUILT
AT COST OF $10,879.47

; , i (Salem Bureaa of Toe Journal.)
Salem, Or Jan. 10. Superintendent

C. VV. James . quarterly report filed
, with i the sor.retary of state yesterdav
afternoon shows total cost to the state

pieted at the penitentiary to have been
tiS.I7$.T. : The auditorium is a splen-
did brick and concrete structure hum

Take any number, from T to IB in
elusive. Do not use any number mors
than twice. Place one number in each
of the squares, so that when they are
added perpendicularly5 or f 'borlsontally
tho total will make J.' yjt the neat-e- st

correct answers wo.trtll give abso-
lutely free the following ' prixes in or-- "

dor of merit All prizewinners will be
notified by mall and all prises must be
called for within ten days from clos-- :
lng of contest It Is not wrong to use
this paper. Only one person In a family
can enter. The winner., of the first
epeclal prise in this great publicity con- -
test will receive ' absolutely free the
$600 Reed-Frenc- h Piano, or If they pre-
fer they can have their , choice of either
of the other two by paying the dif-
ference aa above Other special prises
to be awarded in order of merit

This contest is being held by some
of the ' world's largest . manufacturers

' '- -. JMOK TOM TKB BEB
0- - the package when you buy Foley's
Honey and Tar. Hon genuine without
ths Bee Hive. ! Remember the name,
Foley's Honey, and Tary and reject any
substitute. .Foley's Honey. and Tat re-
lieves, coughs and colds quickly, and is
safe and , sure. Contains no . opiates.
Skidmore Drug Co, two stores: Main
store 161 Third St, branch store Morri-
son and West Park Sta, Woodard-Clark- e
Drug Co. . a .-: .,v , .

ail Kill I

FREE

; I f i-- -; ill

Standard make, fitted with
Player. Price I85QJ)0.

fmmmmmmmmi nws

One of the world's best pianos
Price, $760.

FREE

THIS QSVtriHB SZASCOBB
kxho

FREE

This 10-ye- ar guaranteed lady's
gold watch,

FREE

Rep.. fft
5?1

This ar guaranteed gen
tleman's gold watoh.

of high-gra- de pianos. Tate manurac- -
v

turers believe thoy can make their
pianos better known in this way In two
or three weeks than it would be pos-

sible In any other way in, the same
number of years. . .

In Addition to the
r Above Prizes
every prlso winner will receive. a
cording to the merit of the solution,
bona ride Draft for an amount from

: $25 to 1137.50. . These Drafts will be
accepted by us at their full face value
to apply on the purchase- - of any one ,

of the above' new pianos that we' are
introducing to the piano-lovin- g publlo
through thla ' mammoth advertising
planj The above mentioned Drafts, will .

be given' In denominations as follows:
' Three at $137.60, three at $185.00, three
at $180.00, three at $126.00, three at
$120.00, three at $110.00, three at $100.00,
ten at $76.00, ten at $50.00, and all cor- - ,

rect solutions will receive a Draft for .

$26.00. v 1
Think of ltt If you solve this puszle

correctly you will receive, IN ADDI- - ,

TION to one of the above elegant prises,
I which you get ABSOLUTELY FREK.
a bona fide Draft as explained in the
last above paragraph.

These pianos have an enviable repu- - ;
tation In many of tho largest cities

- and the-- manufacturers believe - they i

i can Introduce them in this market more
quickly and satisfactorily by giving the

, people THE SAVING of the enormous
expense of an Introduction through the

. ordinary methods. Any thinking person
will readily appreciate that any mami- -

"fanturer of a reliable piano can well
afford to make thenbove liberal offer,
If by so doing he make his Instruments .

aa well known in this vicinity during
the next three or four weeks as would .

take three or four years by ordinary
methods of advertising. - f "

k This is the age of and
the manufacturer of these pianos cor
rectly believes that the best way j to j

introduce them to this market Is to
spend the advertising money in mak-
ing SPECIAL OFFERS TO THE PEO- - '
PLEI rather than by employing world- -
famous demonstrators at a fabulous
expense. . and making the ' people pay
for such methods by asking a heavily '

Inflated price for the piano. . , ,

;:. In the event of a tie for any of the
prises, the cash value of the prise will

, be divided equally between those
'tying. ALL CONTESTANTS WILL RE-
CEIVE A VALUABLE PRIZE FOR --

THEIR EFFORT,

A Royal Setting--A Tribute From the
As white as the new-falle- n snow; as flaky, light and delicate in texture Table Queen
the magnificent tribute the sky accorded it at sunrise chis morning. .'

"Emblematic of Purity, the snowflakes take the form
of their pure prototype, Table Queen; and the Pride
of Portland (Mount Hood) is capped and crowned with
Portland's other pride a loaf of ROYAL BREAD."

Rush Your Answer Today.

Sand by mail or bring to our itore, " jfnix, a.'Contest closes January 23, 1911. at 6 fZWtftdsr

ROYAL BAKERY &GONFEGTIONERY, Ipc.
'

, The Bakery That's as Clean as the Driven Show
. . ,

: -

pedal Factory
resentative, uesk

iieea-rrenc- fl

PianpMfg.Gi
Cor: Sixth and Burnsido) Sta.

Portland, Or. '
Re

JIjk-foTthTdROYAL'thTB-
rJteo

.

'ft'-- " f- "' " 1 s"!.'" S' ...

!' prison labor and started by the con-U'- t.

The bricks Were alno manufac
lured Is the prison brickyard.- - New

; I'' . , I ft,
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